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~ .. ,. 
Mr . Marsha ll Norman 
125 Ea st Ross 
Belen, New Mexico 87 00 2 
Dear brother Marsha ll : 
Preachers Homiletic Commenta r y is an o ld set now out 
o f date . It is, h owever, a wel l known, used book set 
that may be f o und in almost any large Religious Used 
Book House, I wou ld suggest that you either wr i te such 
a pl~ce or on your visits into various cities where 
there are large Book Houses that you ask for this s~t. 
It is a se t of CommAntaries on both the Old and New 
Testaments . I recen t ly dispo s ed o f a full s et myself . 
They are r ather inexpensive and shouli not be very diffi-
cult to find . 
Sincerely yours, 
r L 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
••• 
Hea?ald of Truth 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Brethren in Christ: 
125 E. Ross 
B~len, New Mexico 87002 
Nov. 6,1969 
NOV 101969 
I am trying to get in touch with Bro. John Allen Chalk, so 
perhaps you ca n see that he receives this letter. 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
When going over your sermon outline in B3.ill Flatt's book, I found 
in "The First Christian Converts" this reference : "In order to" 
remission of sins (Mt. 26:28) Whitelaw: Preachers Homelitic 
Commentary .p 45. 
Now sir: what I want to know is could you tell me where 
you obt a ined the Whitelaw: Preachers Homelitic Commentary 
and if it is still in print and where I might obtain 
a copy or E~±Rscopies whichever it might be.? 
I would appreci ~ te this information as I would like to have 
the book to a dd to my knowledge. 
Sincere l y yours, in His Service: 
M~fl~ 
Ma'.rshall Norman 
125 E. Ross 
Belen, New Mexico 87002 
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